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Per Cyrus Wakefield,
JUST ARRIVED FROM
SAN FRANCISCO,

A Large Assortment of

(Jeneral

Merchandise,
VIZ l

Perfect .Barker & Rice Ploys,
assorted sizes; Perfect Double Mould
Board Plows, assorted sizes; Sub-
soil and Sidehill Plows, assorted
sizes; Blacksmith Anvils, assorted

-- zes; Blacksmith', Carpenter and
Pipe Vises, assorted sizes; Black-
smith Drilling Machines and Port-
able Forges, Baldwin's and Dr.
Bailey's Ensilage Cutters, by 'hand
or power juit the thing for stock;
Galvanized Wire Netting, from 2 to
6 feet wide; Green and Brass Wjre
Cloth, 2 to 3 feet wide; Anti-Calor-

Sectional Pipe' Coyer! ngs, and Plas-

ter; Long end Short-handl- e Shovels,
Long and aii'ort handte Spades,--'
Axes from In; Bush Hooks",

, Ax Handles, Black k and Galvanized.
'(.XutNails, assorted .sizes, 3. to 6od,;

Blaok and Galvanized. Wire Nails,
assorted sizes, 3 to QOd.; Black and
Galvanized Fence Wire, Nos. 4 to
6; Black and. Galvanized Fence
Staples, i to 2j; Pioneer White
Lead, iBoilecl rind Raw Linseed Oil,
both in Barrels and Drums; Dry
Red Lead) and Zinc,
Mixed Paints, assorted colors, in Oil
and Japan; Paint Brushes, White- -

Wash Brushes, Carriage and Furni
ture Varnish Kerosene, Gasolene
and Crude Petroleum, Blacksmith,
Machinist, Plumbing and Carpen-
tering Tools, of various -- kinds' arid

sizes; Packing for Machinery, viz:
.Asbestos, Pure Gum, Sheet Rubber,
Usudurlan, Rainbow, Square Plush,

Italian FJax, Peerless and Amazon
Spiral, .Round "and Square Tuck's
Packing; Suction and Steam Rubber
Hose, assorted sizes. ,

1
The Hawaiian Hardiue Co,

Part street, opposite Spreckel' Bank

m
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THE BULLETIN: H. I., 1900.

Our
Celebrated
Bread

Is light enough have been made
made by Brownies' hands; white
enough please the most epicurean

tase, and delicious enough to suit
everybody.

All our Bread Is made of the very
best materials by experts a
modern bakery.

US ON YOUR NEXT

ORDER. TELEPHONE 74.

New England Bakery

J, OSWALD LUTTED, Mgi-.- .

Hotel street, .... 1484

Summer

i

Tennis Balls
" Rackets
" , Supplies

Hammocks
Dumb Bells
Indian Clubs ---

Bags
Boxing Gloves
Base Ball Goods

imChest Weight Exercisers
LOWEST PRICES

SAVE MONEY

AND BUY FROM

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,

LIMITED.

Book, Music & Newsdealers

..PIANOS SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS..

CHICKER1NG PIANOS
Boston

KROEGER PIANOS
rT New jYork

KIMBALL PIANOS

Maurer Mandolins
Martin Guitars

V '
.....Evervbodv knows their goodness. They need no advertisement. It Is only

necessary to state where they are to be found.

TT Sell Tlieaao.

THE BERGSTROM MUSIC
"

.

CO.,
jrrk.Progress Block Fort street.

205207 Hotel St

NOT SELLING,
but

GIVING AWAY.
Must Make Room for my new goods.

Trimmed Hats - from $1.00 up
Felt Hats - from 50 cents up
Sailor Hats - 10 cents up

An elegant line Ribbons,
10, 15 and 25 cents a yard.

MISS 91 E. KILLEAN
' Haii'riPMRtni and Manicuring Parlors.
Aiiiugton
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LOCAL AND GENERAL:

Tho P. V. and S. Co. have hay pnd
grain for sale.

Tho J. A. Cummins left for Wal- -
manalo this morning.

Tho Lansing, Chapmann; cleared to
day and will sail tomorrow.

Steamer Nocau Balls for Honokaa
and Kukuau this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Tho Asplco, Brcmncr. did not sail
yesterday as expected but will put off
this afternoon.

Crowds of passengers for the Aus
tralia and their friends began to nrrlvo
at tho dock ns early as 12 o'clock to
day.

Tho Flro Commissioners await or
ders for burning tho latest Infected
stables at Iwllcl, and tho orders await
tho completion of tho ratproof fence
around tho premises.

Tho Australia sails today for San
Francisco with' about 95 cabin passen-
gers. It It were posslblo to take steer- -
ago passengers thcro would be fully 140
mora pcopia on ooaru.

Commencing Wednesday evening n
bus will bo run from tho corner of
Fort and King Btrcets to Watklkl Idn,
leaving about 5 o'clock and returning.
leavo tho Inn about 7:45, thus 'affording
thoso so disposed an opportunity of en-
joying a rldo to the beach, an excellent
dinner at the Inn and return on timo to
attend t&ithcater.

A party of Honolulu's young gentle
men wcro giving Mr.-Motf- a farewLff. 1.l.fl llm itlllf aalK '.. lain !.'..uu muuuu iiiu t.vjr p. iui iu uia leav-
ing for tho Coast on tho Australia.
Tho .trap drawn by four spirited horses
and filled with happy' young' men 'cov-
ered with natlvo lies was very pretty to
look at Mofflt, will doubtless re-
member Honolulu for some time.

Police Court Notes. '
P. Zicgler and ,J. W. Buchanan were

fined $250 apiece and costs for having'
opium in their possession.

Tho paso of Chcong Bang, held for
larceny in tbo second degree, will bo
heard tomorrow.

Chas. Miller and Wm, Smith, who
persisted In forcing their way beyond,
quarantine limits, ana misusing a po-ll-

officer in their endeavors, were
given 'three and two months respec-
tively, on the reef.

H. Firth was fined $10 and costs. for,
making an assault with a deadly- - wea
pon. . ,

Chas. Sokalla held for assault and
battery will have a hearing .tomorrow,,

Kookoo,was given one month on thft
reef for assault and battery.

David Kauahl wll be beard tomorrow..
Ho Is held for heedless driving.

T. Vincent. Jerry Connant. it. F.
White and P. Burt were all fined $2 and
costs for drunkenness.

Certificate for Burial.
3. Humcku, Hawaiian male, 65,

phthisis, Punchbowl street. ,

Kahelo, Hawaiian female, 60, 'cn-'- -
umpuoB, ivewio. " . ...
George Poal, Hawaiian male, 32, re'

suit of stab, Queen's hospital..
Ab Sol, Chinese .male, 8 months, ln-- J

nammation or Drain, Keller camp No. 2:
' Ho Man, Chinese male, ,53, typhoid
fever, Chinese hospital.' Ed. H, Kahookano-kan- o, Hawaiian'
male,, 32, bubonic plague, cremated. ,

Infant of P. Pedro. Hawaiian fcmalo.;
stillborn, Auwalllmu.

Leong Kei, Chinese malo,- - 36, phthi-
sis, Chinese hospital.

Bcckley Buys Hllo Property
George C. Secklcy has purchased a

portion of tho, lot adjoining tho one
recently bought In Puueo by Paul Bar-tel- s.

Mr. Bcckley will have 115 feet
frontage on Brldgo street nnd his lot
extends to the sen. By an arrangement'
with Mr. Bartcls he will havo the right
of way from Scott avenuo on the rear
of tho Bartels' lot to his own properly
and from tho junction ho will build
a road to the sea. This will cnablo him
to plot his lower land Into houso lots.

Hawaii Herald.
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Convincing
1fe2ql2H2

The great demand for the high giade shoes of Messrs.

Hanan and Johnstone and Murphy, of whom- - we are the

exclusive agents, lus thoroughly convinced us of the merit of

these goods.

Progressive in every detail,

I
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cut of the stocks,

and introducing alwajs new features, keeps them alwavs in

the lead and always in demand.

Uygl

FINERNY SHOE STORE.

1.00 Pieces
Gaveens

wvWvf

street.
JjVMjl

A
FOR ALL

only finest

Yourchoice in quantities to suit at

50 Cents

gyyy

Batistes

WHITNEY & MARSH Ltd.,
Importers

GOOD INVESTMENT

BLOWN TUMBLERS

This Is an opportunity for you to stock up on a necessary article,
prices of these tumblers are from 75 cents to 90 cents per dozen.

See them piled up In our Ewa window.

W.W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
Importers of Crockery and Glass and House Furnishing Goods.

E.
Fort,

IS Cents
A Yard.

Plain and s
Bngravc'a -- -

Per Dozen

The regular

" .

Jordan,
.

Street. :z

BRITISH PACIFIC CARLE.

London, March 8. In tho House of
Commons tomorrow hlr Edward Sas-soo- n

Llmernl-Unlonl- st member for Ily- -

tha, will onk whether tho Government
has acquiesced In tho matter of con-
cessions about to bo granted to tho
Eastern Telegrnph Company by Aus-
tralia, which he claims aro in tho opin-
ion of Canada likely to lead to tho
abandonment of tho ' Pacific cablo
scheme. If not, Sir Edward will fur-
ther ask If tho government ls'cndeav-orln- g

to Induce Australia to rcnounco
tho Intention of Infringing tho terms
of tho I'nclflc cable scheme.

A British Rcfiennlnti.
London, March 9. Tho Dally News

snys: "It In known that tho United
States (lovcrnmcnt was most anxious
that Lord I'nuncefoto.shuuld remain at
Washington, and his tapt will bo

during "the, troubled period of
tho Presidential contest.''

PRACTICAL

Watch Repairing!
Don't waste nYonty; go to a practical

watchmaker. Clean'ng, 5t.5o. Main
spring, fi.50. All worlovarranted.

. M B,Ltyq,AS, '.

Gold .and 'Sliv'r, Smith.
205 Hotel.strect. nr.'BdisOh, Smith & Co.
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Beautiful;'4
1900 Patterns
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FOR WIVES ,P 1D FAMILIES.

Honolulu to the fund
forth0 vcb and. families of British
Reser,., ,... thft q.,..- - African war

f ,.hr' rached. tho sum, of 4,600. ino
promoters, of tho list aro anxious to
raise tho amount Ho a round f5,000.
Robert Catton, who Initiated tho move
ment, has boen assisted by J. C. cook:
and Col. J. H. Soper. S. M. Damon,
Minister of Finance, subscribed $250
wncn tho list was first presented to him
and on hcarlng-ofth- e effort to reach
the' 'five thousand Mark gave another

100. ' f

Sir Charles Hall Dead.
London, March 0. Mr. Chas. Hall

died .today in his G8th year. The Right
Honorable Sir Charles Hall, K. C. M.
G., was born in 1843. Ho had been re-

corder of, the. city of- - London, and at
tho time of h)s dcatlwas a member of
Parliament from tho Holborn division
of Flnbury.
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,
of Dry Goods. 519 Fort

AM OPENING

A splendid assortment of Un-
bleached, Bleached and Colored
LinenTable Damask,vith Napkins
and Doilies to match.
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